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ABSTRACT
Firefly is famously known for the light emission from its
abdominal light organ. Light produce by firefly is known as
bioluminescence. Luciferase is the enzyme that catalyze the light
emitting reaction that produce bioluminescence. Haematoxylin
and Eosin staining were used to describe the histological
structure of the light organ. Localization of luciferase was
discovered by immunohistochemical staining with polyclonal
anti-luciferase and DAB chromogen as secondary antibody.
Microphotography of light organ tissues was taken by Carl Zeiss
Axio Scope A1 photomicroscope. This study revealed that the
luciferase enzyme located at the photocyte cytoplasm of
photogenic layer. This finding is an initial step to fully
understand the regulation of synchronous light production in P.
tener.
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ABSTRAK
Kelip-kelip terkenal dengan kebolehan mengeluarkan cahaya
daripada organ cahaya yang terletak pada abdomennya. Cahaya
yang dihasilkan oleh kelip-kelip ini dikenali sebagai bioluminasi
dan luciferase adalah enzim yang berfungsi untuk memangkin
proses penghasilan bioluminasi. Tisu organ cahaya diwarnakan
mengikut kaedah pewarnaan Hematoksilin dan Eosin (H&E)
untuk pencerapan struktur histologi organ cahaya. Manakala
pewarnaan imminohistokimia menggunakan poliklonal antiluciferase pula digunakan untuk mengenal pasti kedudukan
enzim luciferase yang terdapat pada organ cahaya. Sampel tisu
yang telah siap diproses diperhatikan dan foto direkodkan
menggunakan mikroskop Carl Zeiss Axio Scope A1. Kajian ini
telah menunjukkan lokasi enzim luciferase terletak pada
sitoplasma sel photosit yang terdapat pada lapisan photogenik.
Kata kunci: Pteroptyx tener, Lampiridae, kelip-kelip, luciferase,
organ cahaya
INTRODUCTION
Pteroptyx tener is an Asian firefly and one of a few fireflies’
species in this world that flash synchronously. This species
congregate mangrove trees and the male will flash light
synchronously to attract female for mating (Case 1980;
Copeland & Moiseff 1997; Wan Faridah Akmal Wan Jusoh
2010). The synchronous light control mechanism this species is
yet to understand. Before cellular mechanism for controlling the
synchronously light reaction can be completely worked out it is
necessary to know the subcellular location of fluorescent
compound involved.
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Firefly bioluminescence is a spectacular visual display of
insect. The light production is a result of chemical reaction that
occurs in the special organ known as light organ. Luciferase is
an enzyme responsible for the bioluminescence reaction in
fireflies that catalyzed the oxidation of organic substrate,
luciferin, with molecular oxygen in the presence of ATP and
Mg2+ (Mcelroy1969, Oba et al. 2012; Viviani 2002; White et al.
1963)

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fireflies for this study were collected from the stretch of the
Selangor River in Kampung Kuantan, Kuala Selangor, Malaysia.
The sampling were done after sunset between 1900-2000 hours
from January to May 2014. Adult fireflies were captured alive
during sampling using the sweep net.
Histology structure
The light organ (both at 6th and 7th abdominal segments) were
extracted and immersed in 10% formalin fixative overnight.
After fixation, the tissues were put through a series of ethanol
(70%, 80%, 90% and 100%) to dehydrate then followed by
xylene immersion. Tissues were infiltrated with paraffin wax
and embedded. Blocks of waxed tissues were then sectioned by
LEICA RM2245 microtome and set to cut at 4 µm. Four to five
sections were placed on a slide and dried overnight. Sectioned
tissues were then stained according to Hematoxylin & Eosin
(H&E) reagent method (Fischer 2008). Slides were mounted
with DPX mounting medium. Microphotography was taken by
Carl Zeiss Axio Scope A1 photomicroscope with iSolutionLite
v1.0 software for observation.
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Luciferase localization
To discover the location of luciferase, sections of P. tener light
organ were treated with a polyclonal anti-luciferase and the
bound antibody was observed by DAB chromogen labelling.
Tissue preparation procedure were same as above method but for
immunohistochemical studies the tissue sections were attached
on poly L Lysine coated slides. The section were dewaxing in
xylene before dehydrated through an ethanol series followed by
water. Heat Induced Epitope Retrieval (HIER) procedure were
used for antigen retrieval treatment. Tissue section were
incubated in Tris-EDTA antigen retrieval buffer at 95°C for 30
minutes before the sections were rinsed with PBT+N (PBT + 5%
normal goat serum). Nonspecific antibody binding were blocked
by incubate the sections in H2O2 for 5 minutes then incubated in
diluted (1: 1000) primary antibody for 30 minutes. The
polyclonal Anti-Firefly Luciferase antibody (ab21176) used was
obtained from ABCAM. After rinse with PBT+N, sections were
incubated in HRP conjugated secondary antibody (dilution
1:300) for 30 minutes. Before the section incubated in DAB
chromogen for 10 minutes, the PBT+N were used to wash off
antibodies for several times. Then the tissues were
counterstained with hematoxylin, dehydrated in series alcohol,
cleared with xylene and mounted with DPX mounting medium.
Slides were observed with Carl Zeiss Axio Scope A1
photomicroscope and iSolutionLite v1.0 software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Pteroptyx tener light organ is composed of two distinct layer,
photogenic layer and reflective layer (Fig 1a-b). Photogenic
layer is where the light production occur. Figure 1, showed there
are several elements in photogenic layer. There are photocytes,
differentiated zones, cylinder, trachea, and tracheal end cells.
Photocyte contains photocyte granules, centrally located nucleus
and differentiated zone. Differentiated zone is a region of
photocyte cytoplasm that lacked granules and located adjacent
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to cylinder (Fig 1d). Cylinder consist of trachea and extend
vertically through the photogenic layer (Fig 1c). According to
Buck (1948), the trachea branch extensively to form tracheole
between photocyte. The reflector layer is composed of irregular
shaped of cells packed with circular granules. Studies done by
Goh [8] showed that this tiny granules are uric acid granules and
this layer capable of reflecting bioluminescence.

(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)
Figure 1 Histological structure of adult male light organ (H & E
staining). a) Cross section of whole abdomen (100x) b)
(200x) & c) vertical section of light organ (400x) d)
horizontal section of light organ (1000x). C, cylinder;
CU, cuticle; DZ, differentiate zone; EC, tracheal end
cell; PC, photocyte; PL, Photogenic layer; PN,
photocyte nucleus; RL, reflector layer; T,trachea.
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In photogenic layer, immunohistochemical staining
showed photocytes were clearly labelled with DAB chromogen,
particularly in photocyte cytoplasm. This shows that there is
high concentration of luciferase in the cell cytoplasm. However,
others elements in photogenic layer, differentiated zone, tracheal
end cell and cylinders were lacked DAB chromogen. This
showed the light production of P. tener only occurred in
photocyte cytoplasm and the luciferase enzyme were maybe
synthesized by photocyte cell.
In contrast with the previous studies by Smalley (1980),
reported that, are also noticeable fluorescence material in the
reflector layer cells located at the border of photogenic layer. In
this studies, the luciferase were absent in reflector layer. The
absent of luciferase enzyme in this layer showed that this layer is
not involved in the light production.
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(a)

Figure 2

(b)

(c)
(d)
Sections of adult male light organ treated by
immunohistochemistry to localize the luciferin. a)
Cross section of whole abdomen (100x) b) (200x) &
c) vertical section of light organ (400x) d) horizontal
section of light organ (1000x). C, cylinder; CU,
cuticle; DZ, differentiate zone; EC, tracheal end cell;
PC, photocyte; PL, Photogenic layer; PN, photocyte
nucleus; RL, reflector layer; T, trachea.
CONCLUSION

The light production of P. tener was taken place in photocyte
cytoplasm without the involvement of reflective layer as found
in previous studies on Photuris fireflies.
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